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AND FREEDOM TO SUPPLY  SERVICES IN ACRICULfTIRE
.,  Econpmic union of the Six EEC countriesl as laicl d.own in the Treaty
of lione; aims not only at the free raovement of, good,s and capital within
the Community; It  algo provi{gs that nationalg of a nenber State - both
natural and corporate persons-/ - may conduct thei.r business at the place
they believe noet stdtable for the profitability of their enterprise. fn
other worder choice is to be made according to economic criteria alone,
disregard.ing consideratione based. on the nationaJ,ity of such persons or
the lack of co-ordination between national. ]aws.'/
Articles J2 to !8 of the Treaty maice provbion for and. organize freed.orn
of establishment within the Community.  They specify the abolition of  i
restrictions based on nationality (Articte 12) and. the co-ord.ination of
cond,itlons for talcing up ancl. camying on eoononic activitiesl  as well as
the reciprooal recognition of d.egrees and diplonot {Article 5T). Since no
emangements have been made for  access to agricuLtural e,ctivities (es for
the rnanual trades, for example) tfre abolition of restrictions iss in this
sector, the essential factor for freedoir of estabLishsrent.
fn agriculture those oorrcerned are in fact nainly natural persons,
althougle erteuin la:rge hold.ings are run by conpanies.
Contrary to what is sonetines asaerted., the effect of freedom of
establishment  on the price of }and is not of prime inportance, owing
to the distinction between owning it  and working it  (in the
Conrmrnity, 44, of the agrioultural land is not worked by owner-
farurers).  We mtrst .therefore not confuse eetablishmentr-whichlthe
exercice of pe:manent activity, end investnent of capital in J.and., iwhich d.oes not necessatrily accompan;r this pernanent activity, althougb
a connection with freedon of establishment  is laid. d.otrn in the.
, Directive of 11 Ittay .1960 (official  ge.zette of the European
comnunitiesr p. 9.21/60. see also".Directive  No. 68/at of lS.Dqceober
I962t idgn p. AZ/61). Lastly, particigation in. the capital of a
conpany formed for agricutr.tura] puxposes is a natter which comes
urrder Artir:Ie 221 of the Treaty (alo.fi1j.on of lestrictiorrs etnce




\This rneans in the first  Place
of another Member $tate, tht-Slbnber
-2- P-54/67
that in the case of farmers who are nationals
Stete&lbf"aia fion btrbeuofug fresh
restri"ctj.crs on eertoQll$hm€nt o?r gfougdls.of aationallty (*rtfclo 531 so-ealleil
NstaDdstitrltr clause ) ."
II.  it'Inlng
-
The remaj.:ring restrlctions are to abolished acoording to a schedule
abol-ition of restrictions on freeclom contained in the general programme for
;;'#;fii;il;;;  ilil".  ;;-;;;;;o,,"ir on 18 r""**ter te6\2 in accordance with
a"ti"i"  i+Gl "f 
the Treaty.  Acoord.ing to thls schedule (titte  fV F of the
general programrne) it  was Lnvisaged tha{ freedom of establishment in agriculture
would not be attained rxrtiL the end of the transition period, i'e'  in 1970'
llowever, since on the one hand. many farmers who were nationals of Member States
had already settled. in other Member States and, on the otherr many farm*orhe*
were employed. in other Member States and finally, there *?t:-quite large areas
of d.eserted. farmland or wagte land in.the comrmrnity,  the following provisions
were made:
1.  Freedom of establishrnent on deserted farmland. or uncilltivated land-r :"!i=t.
to no restrictisn3 (exoeptingshowever,  the right to transfer to anotlrer holdrngli
be
the
2.  Fbeed.om of establishmentl subject
State who have been employed as paid
of two y"ar"94
to no restriction, for nationals of a Member
agricultural  workers for an unbroken period
farmers who a,pe already established);
to nationals);o 3.  Benefit of the system of farm leases for
(in certain States this  system only applies
4,  Recognltion of the frpedorn of farmers who are
from one farrn to another;) (3uthorization  granted'
only one particuLar rroraing) i7
5.  Fbom the beginning of the third stage of
entitlement of established-  farmers to receive
6.  At the sa:ne date, f,reed.om of 'established'
5Dlrectivo No. 67/53L of 25 Jurv 196?
Comnnrnitieg No. 1901 9'!)
?Direotive No, 67/530 of 2J July 196?
Comrmrnities, No. ltor n.I).
ttre transition period (t  Earruary lp56)
various forms of cred'it;o
farmers tb ioin co-oPeratives.9
already established to move
to them usuallY concerns
by the Commission
of the ErroPean
m"-*rt  of Justice of the E\rropean communities interpreted this article in the
following way and. also d.eclared i't  immediately applicable(without any Council
directive leing-;eftired):  rrThe effect of these provisions is.to prohibit anJr-new
rule resulting in a more severe regulation of thJ establishnent  of nationals of
otber Member States than that whicf, is applicable to the nationals of the State
coacerned whatever may be the J.egal naturl of the enterprisett' Decision Costa
V.
2Ofri.iut gazette of the European Commrrniti€s' F. 16/62
36onncil Directive tto. 63/262 (official gazette of the E\ropean Cornmunitiesrp.t3a6/61)
 council Directive No. 5Jf z5l (official gazette of the European comrmrnitiesrp.lS23/r'.li
SIrr.p,r"uoance either of previous bilateraL agreements or of an independ'ent
d.ecislon by'the'host  State.
(official gazetle of the trluropea,n
(official. gazetle of the Etropean
Bo ntooo"al for a clirective was laid before the co'ncil
on 21 December f955 (Doc. III/coM(55)5oz final).
9Directive No. 67/532 of 2J JuIy 1967 (officiaL gazette
Comnninities, No. 190, P.5).-3-
T.  Fbom the beginning of the third, year
L96B) entitlement of established farrners
P-54/ 67
of thd'third stage (i.".''L Jdnua,ry  1
to receive al} forms of aiit or subsi$r.-
1
8'  At the end of the transition period' (1 January LgTo)-- comprete freed'om of
establishment, subject to no. restriction, f,or farrners wbo wish to gettle in
another Member State.
III.  Method
Acco:rding to Article 54G) of the Treaty, tlre Council, on a proposal'of  the
Commission and after the European Parliament arrd. the Ecoaomlc and Socia} Comm:ittee
have been consulted, aots by issping d.irectives (in this sector W. q'ralified
rnajority since I  January l95Zi atL-the d.irectives rore in f,act agreecl unanimously).
according to Article 189(3) ltDirectives Bhall be binding on the l{ember State to
whicb they are addressed as to the result to be achieved.r v'rhile }earring to
national authorities tbe competence as to foflns and. proceduresrr. Unlike
regulatione , therefoie, d.ireotives inply that measr:res of nnrnioipal. Iaw be passed.
The tvlernber States have begun adopting measures to give effect to the Council




Roya} Decree of 21 December LP6!
in fa.rming for certain nationals
inetituting freedom of establishtnent
of the EEC Mernber States.3
a6ricole'r,
r  :.:.
Decfee No. 64-LO49 of P Ogtober
chambers of a6riculture). f
Gerrnany: Law abbl.iehing retrictions on natiopals and companies of Member States
of the European Economic Cornmunity.<
Decree lio. 63-1.019 of 1O October 1963 on farm establishmerit by 'certain
nationals of the ffi  corrntrieg.4
6rcler of 10 October 19.63 in pursuance of the above-mentioned.  Decree'5
Decree llo. 63-125T of 1B December 1963 goverz2ing the e1eotio4. of
assessors to joint tribr.tnals on farm leases.e
Decree No. '63-12J8 of LB December 1.963 on the election of agricultural
a^rbitrators.  o
Circular letter No. 63-108 from the tt0aisse nationaLe d-rz crddit
196+ (farm loans and electlon to
'.  ''  . tr/.'.
Ehe Commiesion  (Directorate-Genera1
work on a draft directive,
for Internal Market) tras tejg{rt pieparatory
- gsg.: The special problem of the establishnent of agriculturaL experts
is now being studied.






belge No. 25 of j  Febnrary I)66, p, )-319.
offioiel No. 240 of 12 October L963t 9. 9LM.
officieL of 22 December 1963r B. 1L458.
officiel. of 1l October L964.P-54/57
B. IRMOM TO SUPPIY SERVICES IN AGNICULTURE
As weII as for freedom of establishmentr* the Treaty provides in
Arti"cLes 59 to  66 for freedom to supply services. This latter expression
d.oes not refer to the tertiary sector in the economic sense but is specifiedt
in eontrast to establishment (which is the creation or taking over of a
stable, permanent enterpriss - the farm) as tbe temporarXr performance of  2
certain servioes withoul aqr stable, permanent installatlorr in the host country.-
In a4riculture this means the hiring of farm equlpment, the treatment of
plants, etc. undertaken by a firm which remains establisbed in another.
Member State.  tr'?ontier regiqns are consequently those which should. benefit
most directly and immediately' from this LiberaLizationr as competitiont
which will inevitably arise between firms, shouJ.d bring about price equalizaF
tion to the advantage of farmers as weltr as rationalization by offering new
outlets to agricultura.l contractorsr
A11 supplies of seruices -  accord.ing to the tLefinition above - w€r€
Llberalized by Council Directive No. V65 of t4 December L964 oa d.etai.led. t
amangements for freedom to suppty services in agriculture end.'horticulture.-
This d.irective relates to all serrrices: technical assistance (includ'ing
soil irnprovenent), d.estnrction of harmfirl pLants a,nd. animalsr plant sprays
.and dressings, tree lopping, fnrit  picking arrd. packiqgr hiring of a8ricultural
machinesl care of crops, harvesting, threshing, etc.-
it A g"o""aL prograrrne for the lifting  of restrictions on freedom of
establishment wag ad.opted. by the Council on 18 Decenber 196L (official
gazeLte of the Srmpean Communities, I\[o. 2t L5 JanuarXr L962, p]zf 62).
2 - Consequently this in fact concerns a,gricultural contracting firrns.
I '  In the case of certain higbly specialized services, competition  should
ilrcrease in d.epth.
4 Offi"i*t gazette of the Eurropean Comrmrnities,  No.I, 8 .lanuary L965t
p. t/55.
5 Witf, regard. to agricultural work, cf. tbe 0ooubibssionts r@o$neadation
to the Member States of I  November 1152 (official  gazette of the
European Comrrnrnitiesl pr 2767/62) to tne effect that tools
and. eguipmeat imported. for a short period from one Member Sta*e into a.notl5
aF €bopLd., bo. subject to the rules on tempora^ry  admission.-5' P-54/61
Bhe following were anrcng the first  irnplementing measures taken
ty the Mernber States:
1
!gfgg&L:. Regulation of 3 August L96r'
2
&Igigg:  Royal Decree of 1l December L965-
4ggg:  Slatistical in{ormatign (end' of 1965)
The result of the organization of freedom of establishmentr as
provid,edl for Sr the general prograrnme (complete liberalization by the
end of the transition period., i.e. not earlier tha.n by 1970), is that
farmers already esta,blished are those who progressively enjoy the
advantages hitherto resenred. for nationals of the host countries -
with tbe e:rception of paicl fa^mworkers and those who settle on waste
1and, !\rrthermorerthe regulations introduced. to implement the
d-irectives are reoent: this explains why the statistics are not yet
complete,
(a) IVumber of established. farmers who are nationaLs of other
\  --l  -  |  |  a  .  I  n  r.  r
Menber States
In the [etlrerlandsl  since f958r 941 consisting of 78
Selgians, B Cernans and 5 Fbenchmen. ft  is not poaelblel
however, to ascertain from the statistiCs the number of those
who beuefited from the flrst  directives, but tbe fact is of litt1e
importance as far as this country is concerned since tlrere was no
d.iscrimination. Orly the aggregate figure ie therefore of
interest.
(b) SeBeligiarigs. of 4irectiveg Nos. 93/261 and 6-Jy'26?
.ils Pranoe, b  L9652 LO4 farrners.benefited from Directive
No. Al7ffil  frorn Directive No. 6if262, i.e.  a total of 131
farmers, consisting of 10 Germans, 18 Belgians, 92 Italia,ns and
11 Dutchmen.
1 B,rrrd"""gesetzblatt I, p.  558/L965.












''  ':.  '
. Ltunion dcononique  cr6de entre.Ieo Six pdn 1o,Bralt6. de Rone ihpliqqe quc non
soulonent Lee'marchandiseb et lop. oapitag4.oircule{t  librenent A lrint6rieur  d.e }a
Connunautd, nais dgalemont  Ero les personnes reesortiegant drrrn Stat nenbra -
per'sbnnes  p$si'ques et'sooi6t6s (1) - Xruiosent exeroer,leut -actlvit6 6cononique
i. ltend.roit jug€ par eLles Le'raierrr situd'pour Ia rentabiLit6  cLe terrr entroprisel
sans que dos conglcl6ratlons tir6es d.e ].a nationalitd de ceg perssnn€s1 voire d,'un
na,nque d.e coordlnatign.d.os,t'dgislations  nationaless r€ sropposen.t e"qg lr$tat
cltac.oueil & un'ohoii gtri, d.oit-3tre d.ictd par des ralsons dcononiquea '(a)';
Les articles 52 b 58 lnclus du Trait6 pl6voient ot orga,nisont Ia Libert6
dtd.tabligpdhent.& lri.nt6rlaur de La,Conunrurarrtd.  Ild distinguent Ia suppreesion
d.es re3trlcti.cns fonddds srr Ia nationalit6 (art. "52) et la ooord.ination d.es'
oond.itlons dtaccbs aux aotivitCs doonomiques et drescioe d.e oelles*oir.ainsi  que
la reco4rlglgsapce.rnrtuelle des d.iBl$nes (articLe 5T). LraooEs.anr aotivit6e agriooles
nldtelt pas or€pnig,6 (i fa naniEre d.e lrartisanat par erotDple) la suppreesi:T-+n,"
restriotioni constitue, clang ce Feoteurr tf6l6nent essentiel  d.e La libert6 dfdtablis-
gement.
*i.a.ijill-i,  :'"'.').  .  ..-
(f) u'r fait,  en agricuLture, il  sra.g5't le plua souvent
bt'en qlre'o'eria*nes expl'oitatione i-nporhntes soient
soci6t6e oiviloe.
d.e porsorures physlqaeet
entro Les nains de
(P) Contrairenent d ce gui est parfois soutenur ftinfluenoo du droit df6tablie-
senent sur le prix des te!'fes ntest pas pd.mordialo du falt  cle la distiactlon'.
'':,',. exigtant entro:la prapr{.6td et lte*ploilation  d.e oelLe-ci (aans Ia Comntwraut6l
',  " :' {2: fi.des te'lres sont exploit$os autrenent grre gous Ia for:ne de faire vaLoir
' . .'diiect).  tt  be faut pae oonfond.ter'par  oonedqqentr. r6tablissenent  gut eet
:' : l?oxeiolce,d.r{r$o acttvitd i  titre  pe:enoanentl et lrinverstissement d.e'capitaux
'; ':,,ilans 1a terre,gui, ne lraocompagne pas n6oessairernent;  bien qrrfun_lien evec Ie
d.roit dr6tabligsement  soit rdafis6 par la directive du lL nai 1960 (J.0.C.8.
p. g2L/5O. Voir dgaLement 1a d.irsctive 6i/2L du 18 d.6cen,bre-L)Qz t J.0:9:9.
i.  eZ/etr\. Drflnl-'sfil atagit de la parti'otpation du capital drune soci6t6
:: ':.'  ii"llla'*ijt*rt"t"eiploitation'agriccle  pour objet, 'Le cas relbve de Llartiole
221 du Trait6 (suppreeion dee reetrictions  d.eEris Ie ler ianvier 1,95I).
w /5oc/el-t
.r/..-  ,':'  -2*
,, Cela signlfle au prdalable Ere les EtatE nenbreg atabstienneflt dtintro-
duire d.e nouvel.los reEtrictions b, lt6tablissenent  fonddos sur l.a,ngtj.ona1i,td
l" lrdgard d,ee agricultbtrrs'isssortissant  d.run'autrc Etat rnenbre (artiole 53t
clause d.ite rtd.e eta4{ot}llt') (f ).
ff.  Ech6ancier
-
ta supgrresgion dee reetrictions existantes intenrient selon rrn 6ch6ancier
conternr d.ans le progranme g6n6ra1 pour La suppression d.es restiotions A. la
Libertd dtdtablisseient, air€t6 p"r te conseil le 18 ddcernbre L96L.(e) en
application  d.e ltarticle  54 $ lerdu.Traitd.  Selon oet 6ch6ancier (nitre IVF
du programnre g6d3ral), iI  a 6t6.pr6rnr.que Ia libertd d.f6tablissement ne serait
r6a1is6e en agricuLture  qu'en fin d,e p6riode transitoirel eoit en 1!J0. Cepen-
d.ant, pour tenir conpte du fait  gue, d.frrne partl de nonobroux agriculteurs re$-
sottissant cl.fun E"tat nenbre d.e Ia Conmunautd  dtaient d.€jl 6tabLis d.ans un autre
Etat nembre, que, drautre partr d,e ncmbrerrx salari€s agriooi.es travaillaient
d.ans un autre Etat nenbre of gufenfin des dtendueE non n6gl.igeablos d.e terres
aband.onndos ou inou1tes existaient  da"ne La Comnunautd, il  a 6t6 pr6ru t
I.  une libertd d.t6taHlssenent  sur les terres aband.oruI6es ou incultese  EeJrs
ausune restriction (3) (eauf toutefois le d,roit d.e muter sur une autre
exploitati*) I
2.  rrne libe:rtd dr6tablissenent sang aucune restriotion au b6n6fice  d.es
reseortiEsante d.rrm Btat nembre, airant trava1116 d.ang Le pays d.taocuoilr etr
qualitd de ealari6 agriooley pendant d.errx ann6eg sans interrErpttons (4) i
3,  La reoonnaissance du b6n6fice du r6gime deg baux nraur aux a,g:riculteurs
ddji install6s (!);  (en effetr dq.ne orrtainE Btate oe r6gtme ne.srappligue
quf aux nationar:x) (5)i
4,  la leoonnaiesanoe du d,roit de urutation au b6n6fioe des agrioulteurs
d,6JA. install6s (5) (en effetp Lfautorieation d,ont il,E b6ndficierrt ne ooncerne
en g6n6ra3. gurrure exploitaf,ion cl6terrufn6e) (?).
)r au dldbut d.e
L966) r.rn libre
6,  & la mdnre
ratives (9).
la troisiBrne 6tape d.e
aecbs d.es agriculteure
6poEre un libre aocbs
(5) Di:eotive no 671fiL du 25 juiLlot 1967 Q,o,c.E. noL!0, p. 3).
(?).pireotivo no 6l/Slo du 26 juiltet 1967 (Jo.c.E, no 1!o, p. 1).
(8) Une propositian de direotive a 6t6 trransnise par Ia Cowriesion au Conseil
te 21 ddcenrbre L965 (doo. III/coM(6>):oZ final,).
(9) mrective no5?/tlz du 26 jui.llet 1967 (J.o.c,E. no1So p.5).
la p6rlode de tra.nsition (le ler ia.nvier
instattds aux diverses fomes de cr6'd.it (B);
d.es agriculteurs insta116s aux .coop6-
Gl-Cfd;G  d,e Justice d.es Comrrunautds  europ€ennes a inEpr6t6 cet artiole
de la niani&re auLva,ntel en la d6olarant  inn6d.iatement appl"iqable ("ettp qurune
directive du Conseil solt n6oessalre);rqurarrcune nesure nouvel-Le ne sounette
lf 6tabl.issenent des reseortissants des autree Stats nembres'i trr,g rdglenen-
tation pl.us sdv&re que oelle r6genr6e aux nationaux et oe, quel.- guo soit le
r6gime juridligue d,es ent:reprisesrf,  Arr€t Costa/fufEl (affaire 6/64, Recueil
L964 - x -1.141.
(a) Jouraal offiaiel dee Gonmunar#s  europdenn€a pr 36/ez.
(3) urectiv; $u Conseil no 63/z6Z (;ournaL officiel  des Consnmaut6s
p, L326/61).
bireotive du Conseil \063/261 (J.O.C.E. p,L323 /8).  , solt en vertu d.raccorrls bilat6raux a^ntdrieursr soit en vertu dfune d.6cisipn
souveraine de L?Etat d.taocuoil. ti]







?. rit d6brt de La troigiEne annde dto la trolEibure 6tape (soit Ie 1er
janvier 195S) rm libre aco&s der'agrictrlteurs installds awr &t\rel€€s '  '
aidee et subventions (t );
10.  6, LrisEue cle 1a p€riod,e cle transition (soit le ler janvier \97A), U
Libert€ totale d.t6tabLissements sans aucune restrictiony pour les agrioul-
teurg qui souhalteraient erinsfaller d,ans un eutre Btat nenbre,
III. $€!!g$g
Selon ltartiole  54 S 2 du frait6,  Le Conseil statue (dans ce secteurl
& la majorit6 qua1ifl6e clepririe Le 1er janvior 1952i en fait  toutes Los
directives arr6tdes ont reoueill.i Itunanirnitd des voix au Conseil) par voie
d.e d.irectivep $lr pr'position  cle Ia Commissions  aprbs avis du Parleraent
europ6en et du Courit6 doonond.qrre et sc,ciaL d.e La Connunaut6.  Selon 1tart.18!
alirda 3 du Traitdr trla di:roctive Lie tout Stat nembre d.estinataire  qua"nt au
r6suLtat A, atteind,rel tout en laiEsa.nt aux instances national.es la compdtence
quant i  la forne et aur Boyensft. A Ia diffdrenoe du rbgLement, la directive
supposo d,ono que d.ee mesures de droit national, soient aprQtdee,
L,ee Etats membres ont ootrnenc6 l, arn€ter Les pronibree rneeunes pour






Lai pour la suppression d.es regtriotiong en favour des regeoF-
tissants et cles sooi6t6e d.eE Etats menbres d.o la Coununaut6
6cononigue europdenne (?),
Arr6t6 rp;,rl du 21 ddcernbre 1!5J r6alisant, au b6n6fice d.e
oertains ressortisea.nts cles Etats loombrss d.e l.a Cffi La libert6
d.t6tablisaenent an agriculture (3)
: - D6cret 63-1.0L9 du 10 ootobre 1953 relatif a l'accbs i  la
cond.itlon df erploitant agrioole de oertains ressortissantg
cle Ia Cm (4),
- ArrGtd du 1O octobre 1953 fixant les rnodalit6s clrapplication
du d6cret pr6cit6 (J).
- D6oret 6l-t257 d.u 18 d.6oenbre 1953:relatif, a I'dlection tLes
menbres aEEegn€urs  d,os trtbunaux paritai:ree  d.o baux n:raux (5).
- Ddaret 63-1258 dtu 18 d.dcsalbre 1963 relatif e 1'6l.ection
de conseiLlers pnrdfhonmes agricoles (6)
- Circulaire no5J-1.08 de la Ca;isso national.e du cr€dit a€ricole,
- Ddoret 64-LO49 dtu t  octobre L964 (prGts de orddit agricole
et dlection aur chan'rbres  d.f a4rioulturs)(?).
.(T)-TG=enrices 
d.e la Comnission (Dir.eotton g6ndrale du Marohd int6rieur) ont
entrepris il.es travarrx prdparatoires b une proposition  d.e d.ireotivc.
lf.B.!le problBne particulier d.e lrdtabligsement de Itagronome fait  ltobjet
de travaux aotuellement.
Bundesg:esetzblatt fr p, 248h964
Moniteur belge no26 du J fdvrier L966t page 131p
Journal officiel no240 du 12 octobre 1963, p. 9142
id.en
Journal offioiel du 22 d.dcenbre 1963rp. IL4fr








(f) nu ce qui conoerne l.es
de la reoommand.ation dle
*4-
travaux agrioolesr il  convient de noter tr !importance
la Conrnlssion.riux Etats nenbrss dlu.8.11..1!52 , i
Outre le' rl,roit iLrdtablissunsnt', te :frattf pr€wft' dl.ns sos a:rtloleg t  65 inclus (f) une libertd de prestations dL senric€e. Ce d.ernibr terne "
signifiant pae rrdonaine ter.tierir.e!t  au,sens 6conomiquer. rnaig. se-aldfinissant. r par opposition d ltdtabliasenent, (guf est la or6atibn ou La reprise 6r1g1s.,;
lnstallation stable et permanente- Itexploitation-) ionme La r6aligati.oq..ternpS
rairer sans installation stable et permanente dane Ie pays draoauei} de oertainoe
prestations (e). Ainei, da.ns le dloml,ine a6ricoLe r la lolation de matdriel agi-
colel le traiteurent d.eg plantes, eto..' effectuds par ur19 entreprise gui d,eneure
1ngta116e dane un autre Etat nenbr€. C€ aont par oone6quent les r6gions fron-'
tallbrog qui devraient bdn6fioier le pLr-rs r:llreoternent et imr$d,tatement (l)  a"
cette libertd car la ooncumenoe qui sr€tablira  f,ono€ment entre entroprises
d.errnait provoquer une 6galisatlon dea prlx au b6n6fice dos ag:riculteurs'1, ainel
quruno rationaliscition, par lfoirverture de nouveaur d6boucb6s, au U6n6fioe des
entrepreneurs de travaux a6riooles.
Lrensemble  dee prestatlons de gerrrioes -  &tl 6ens d.6fini plus haut - a 6t6
lib6rd par la d.ireotive du Conaei]. ]/6j  rtu L4 cl6cenbre L964 fixant ]ee nod.alit6s
de rdaLisation d,e Ia libre preatation d.eg sowicee dans les aotivit6g de lragri-
oulture of d,e lfhortisuLture (4). cerre-ci ooncerne lrensemble d.es services'et
notamnont l'l,tassietance teahnique (aont trf a,ndlioration d.eq sols)r Ia d,estnrc-
tion d.es plantos et aninaux nuieiblesiles traitements phytosanitaires,  I.a taille
des arbres, la cueillettor Itenbal.Lage et le cond.itionnenent cles fruits, la
location de rnaohineo agrioolee, tnavaul d.e soins aultui"arr:c, trarlaux. de noissotma€€,
battagel etor,. (5)
(f) Un progranne g6n6ral pour la suppression d.os restrictiong d la libertd
d.tdtabliseenent  a 6t6 arrGtd pa:r le Consell }e 18 d6aernbro 1.951. (Jogrnal
officiel des Comnmrnaut6s europ6erures  no 2 du 15 Janvier L962t p.'32/62).
(e) Cefa conoent6r,pai consdquent, en fait,  Ies entreprieea  d.e travaux agricoles.
,,  :i
(3) Cependant  pour certains eenrioos trEs pB6ciilis6s, Ia conourtence devrait
st6tend.re plus profond.6roont.
(4) .fournal offlciel  d.es Corumurautde-'europ6ennes nol du 8 3arrvier L965,
p. L/65.
(J.o.c,E. ?767/62) eelor1 lagrrelle les,ogtiler instnrnents ou nnpt6riels
inportds, & tttre  tenporaire drun Btat nembre 'dans un autre d.oivent





on pzut relever en
A],ldagne. : Ie RBgl.enent  dlu 3 aoOt rgSl ,(1) r
Sglelque -: lfArr6t€ RoyaL du 1'! dl'doenbre L965 (2j
Anne*e '3 tnforsrqtione,stat{Ftiqueq (rtn rgee )
t,
.  Lrorganisation  du dro{t dr6tablissement tolle qrrreLl'e est pr6vue par Ie
p"ogr*"-Ee"e-r "(iitg""lion iotale en fin d.e BdriodLe t'-ansitoirel"soit
seulenent avant 1i?Ot-i.ii qtt" o" gont les agriculteurs d6ii insta1l6s qui
b6gdfictent progrlssi-venent  dfavantages iu{qtre-li, r6ser"t6q ?*-Ptionanrx -
hornis le oas d.es ouvrierg'daliri$s lgriooles et d'e ceqx qui sr6tabl'iesent
sur des ternes inpultes' Brfin les teites pris en applioation doB d'irectivee
sont r€cents, c'eat pourguoi actuotlernent les statistiques sont inconplateg'
a)-
-5*





clepuis 1958 aux fgfq-,B"g : 94 d'ont ?8 bel'gest 8
celenaani, te" sffiques  ne permettent pas d'e
ae Aengfitiaires  d.es prenibres d'ireotives' &r ce
oepencl.ant, 1e fait nla gue peu drimportancg oar
d.iscrimination. SeuL le chiffre total est d'ona
b) - F4n6ti,cipire$ des direcliYes 63f261 et 63/252
allenands, ! frangais.
faire ressortir 1o nonnbre
qui conoerne cCI PaYs




: lO4 agriculteurs ont b€n6fici6 d.e la directive 63/26L et
2? d.e Ia di:rective 63/262, soit au totaL l3l  agriouLteure
clont L0 allena.nd.s, 18'belges, 92 italiens et 1I' n6erlandais'
(f) amaesgesetzblatt
(e) Moniteur.belge  ctu
rr p. 658h96,
dB janvier 1!66, p. P63.